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Men's Cotton Ribbed Underwear, heavy weight in natural,
salmon and blue, each 50 cents- -

Men's Sox, black and tan, at 10 cents and 15 cents.

Men's fancy Half Hose, new patterns, 15 sents and 25 conts.

Shirts, stiff bosoms, reduced in price, 50 cents and 75 cents.

Golf Shirts, good patterns and special prices, 50 cents, 75

cents aud $100.
New stock of Gloves, 25 cents to $1.50.

Black sateen Shirts, 50 cents and 75 cents.

Suspenders, 25 cents, 50 cents and 75 cents.

Reductions in Men's and Boys' Sweaters.

Bae & Daley
One-Pric- e Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers
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FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1903.

GENERAL NEWS.

The czar, of Russia has issued a de-
cree providing for freedom of relig-
ion throughout his domains.

The Pima Indians of Arizona have
petitioned the president to restore the
water to the lands on which they
must earn a living.

The president is to start on his
Western tour next month. He ex-

pects to spend two or three weeks in
Yellowstono Park.

Five young mall wagon drivers
have heen arrested In Boston, charg-
ed with looting the mails of $50,000
in the past six months.

Five Methodist governors were the
;ruests of honor at a banquet given
by the Methodist Social Unfon, at Chi-
cago Thursday evening.

A match race for $3,000 r. side has
been arranged between the trotters,
Major Delmar, with a record of
2;05, and Lord Derby, 2:05.

In a head-o- n collision on the Union
Pacific near Omaha, Thursday morn-
ing, Fireman C. P. Hayes was killed
and four .other trainmen were killed.

United States Marshal Marsey has
taken charge of the J. J. Ryan Invest-
ment Company in St. Louis, and will
be prepared to pay creditors March
25.

The Rock Island railroad system is
now the greatest in the world. Rock
Island trains enter every state in the
Southern section of the United
States, from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific.

The trustees of Northwestern Uni-
versity requested President James to
make them a formal report upon the
desirability of shortening the college
course from four to two years. Har-
vard already permits a three-yea- r
course, and Columbia proposes to do
the same,

Beriah Wilkins, owner of the Wash-
ington Post, is stricken with paraly-si- s

in the Waldorf-Astori-a .New York.
Tho attending 'physician yesterday
said his condition was very irregular,
his left side being completely paral-
yzed. Mr. Wilkins' case Is aggravated
by a kidney trouble. Hia ago is also
against him.

The Rocky Mountain flyer, on the
Rock l3land road, collided head-o- n

with tho through passenger train
from Denver Tuesday night, at Agate
Station, near midnight, and a disas-
trous outcome was narrowlv averted.
Engineer Davis, or the westbound
train, was badly bruised, and Robert
Simpson, 18 years old, of Hope, Ida-
ho, who was stealing a ride, had both
legs broken.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

A dairymen's board of trade haB
been organized at Tillamook.

John McClarney, known as the
"Irish giant," of Astoria, has been ad-
judged Insane.

Tho $C00 reward for Benson, the
Washington murderer-convic- t has
been divided among the six men who
captured him.

Tho republican convention In tho
first congressional district will meet
to nominate a successor to Thomas
H. Tongue at Eugene, April 9th.

Governor Chamberlain will appoint
delegates to attend a convention
which will discuss the race question

Georgia, on July 4, 1903.
Tho Belllngham Bay & British Co-

lumbia river railroad will bo extended
this spring up the Okanogan river.
It will require seven months to com-
plete tho work.

W II. Demlg, aged 91, a distant
relative of Daniel Webster, died
Thursday, Mr. Demlng listened to
speeches by John Adams when a
mere boy in Massachusetts.

The fishing schooner George W.
Preacott, was capsized 30 miles offthe Columbia bar Thursday morning
and the cre of 22 battled with tho
waves until rescued by the schooner
Montara.

J. B. Brown, of Boise City, has be-
come a fugltlvo from Justice on ac-
count of a shortago In his accounts.
He haa been a trusted employe ofLowe & Company for many years.
Ho was in Portland Wednesday Incompany wth a woman, who causedhla downfall.

Th& W&ahlnetnn 1araln...
ed to allow the
wages made by six teachers who wero
h4lred..,n 89?' to tok0 caco of

In tho School for Defective
Youth. They were hired by one
member of the atatn hnwi
tlon was afterward repudiated by theram.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Golden Rule.
J. O'Brien and wife, Spokane.
J. B. Lleuellan, Weston.
Mrs. Flock, Weston.
P. W. Hall and wife, Milton.
W. W. McLaughlin, Sumpter.
C. W. Jones, Baker City.
Lee Caldwell, Burns.
William Johnson, Freewater.
J. S. Ousander, Nanyeck.
J. A. Nels&n, Valley.
N. H. Plnkerton, Athena.
J. E. Froome, Athena.
D. A. Pinkerton, Athena.
J. T. Dealy and wife, Sumpter.
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
George A. Bell, Portland.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
W. 13. Millard, Spokane.
A. G. Howard, Spokane.
W, D. Marks, Spokane.
M. Burns, Thorn Hollow.
L. Chrrstenson, Weston.
J. B .Taylor, Echo.
L. H. Hebert, Chicago.
D. W. Cade, St. Joe.
Mrs. L. Payne, Core.
J. C. Cunnle, Portland.
J. K. McAndrews, Walla Walla.
John Wright, Walla Walla.
J. H. Hudson, Genessee.
A. F. Zable, Genessee.
H. Flower, Genessee.
E. McKee, Spokane.
E. J. Bra, Genessee.
C. P. Giloney; LewJston.
D. H. Peterson, Juliette.
C. Smith, Pocatello.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
E. H. Swenson, Minneapolis.

PROMINENT WOMAN DEAD.

Mrs. Charles Loney Passed Away at
Her Home in Walla Walla.

Walla Walla, March 13. Mrs.
Charlotte Loney, wife of Charles
Loney, a well known farmer of Walla
Walla county, died at tho family res-
idence in West Pine street at 9
a. m. Thursday after a short ill-

ness, aged 68 years. Mrs. Loney was
born in Ireland October 15, 1830, and
lias been a resident of Walla Walla
county for many years. She was
the mother of 13 children, all of whom
are living except three. She Is sur-
vived by her husband and children
as follows: Mrs. H. H. McLean, S.
K. Loney. Mrs. II. Lee. William D.
Loney, John Loney, Mrs. W. Paul,
Cliarles Ixnoy, Jr., and Mrs. John
Baxter, all of Walla Walla county, and
Mrs. Robert Potts of Sprague and
Mrs. R. L. Kerrlck of Seattle.

We sell the greatest of blood puri-
fiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under a
positive guarantee. It will cure all
chronic and other blood poisons. If
you have eruptions or soreB on your
body, or are pale, weak or run down,
It is just what you need. We refund
money If you are not satisfied. B0
cents and $1.00 F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

Notice.
We, the undersigned, will be in

Pendleton within a few weeks, for
the mirnose of nurehaslni thtw. hunri.
red (300) more or less head of horses,
for the United States cavalry, there
fore, would instruct ownera In thia
vicinitv to eet thMr lmi-KA- fl In
shape to conform to the following re.
(luiremynia;

Geldings Roans, light and dark
sorrel, and other hardy colore. They
must be sound, gentle under the sad-
dle, with free and prompt action at
the walk, trot and gallop; without de-
fect or blemish; of kind disposition,
to weigh not less than 950 pounds,
nor more than 1150 pounds, from 15
hands 1 Inch to 16 hands high; from
four (4) to eight ,(8) years of age;
suitable for the United States cav-
alry.

Wo will notify you later, the date
wo want the horses brought In for
Inspection.

Yours truly.
HENRY OLDEN 8TADT,
HERMAN METZOBR,

For further "articular writ in
Htrman Matigw, Portland Or.
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MILTON

MRS. WILLIAMS' CHILD
DIES OF 8CARLET FEVER.

W. T. Wright Dangerously III With
Pneumonia Mlssourlans Looking

for Land.
Milton, March 12. Mrs. Carrie

Welch Is quite ill. She is suffering
from nn attack of neuralgia.

Charles Demarls is confined to his
home with the grip.

Mrs. Williams' child died yesterday
of scarlet fover. The case was of a
very mrillgnant typo. The mother
and daughter are both confined to
their beds with the same disease.

W. F. Wright Is dangerously ill at
his home with pneumonia. Dr. Krapp
of Walla Walla, has been called to
his bedside. The case is considered
very serious as there is little hopes
of his recovery.

D. J. Kirkson Is also very ill with
pneumonia.

Mrs. Taflie Stewart has gone to He-

lix, called there by the nickness of
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Richmond.
Mr. Stewart will follow her

A great many Immigrants are here
prospecting for land. The majority
of them are from the state of Mis-

souri. They seem much pleased with
the climate and soil of Umatilla
county.

RIDGE AND VICINITY.

Snow About All Gone Grass Coming
Fast Edward Brothers to Improve
Their Farm Telephone in

Ridge, March 11. There fell a
seven-inc- h snow tho 3d instant. It
then froze up and got as low as 24

abovo zero. Then there was a fall of
two inches of snow Sunday and It
turned warm with a heavy wind
Monday night. Tuesday morning
there was hardly any snow left. The
ground is drying very fast and a per-

son could almost farm now. It Is 54

above zero with a terrible high wind
yesterday and today. Stock is doing
fine and grass is coming fast.

Your reporter arrived home from
Pendleton yesterday, but was caught
in one of the worst dust storms he
ever experienced for the first 20
miles.

There was a fine ball at the home
of B. Hinkle Monday night. Every-
one was well pleased and had a fine
time.

Mrs. James Davis, of Alba, was
staying on her homestead in this vi-

cinity this week.
The Edwards brothers are having

10,000 feet of lumber hauled for the
purpose of improving their farm. It
comes from the Alba sawmill.

Tho Ridge and Gurdane telephone
is at last in operation, as is also the
Fletcher line and they are a success.

"LOVERS' LANE."

This Comedy Is on Medium Ground
Between City and Country Life.

Anxious to dissipate the belief that
'Lovers' Lane," which will be seen

at the Frazer on Tuesday, March 17,
is of the customary order of bucolic
play, William A. Brady, says that it,
must not he counfounded with the
stereotype rural, drama, just because
the action does not take place in a
largo city. "There is an intermedi-
ate ground," says Mr. Brady, "be-
tween the cobble stones and the hay
fields, and our desire is to impress
that "Lovers' Lane" Is a story of
small town life. Its hero Is a minis
ter. There is no place in tho world
where there is so much friction and
intolerance, and where discord can
generate so quickly as In the congre-
gation of the village church, when
once tlia first gun Is fired. No one re-
alizes this more than Clyde Fitch, the
author of the play, and It is with such
a condition that he deals with his
accustomed vivacity, humor and
sharp satlro."

WAS PRISONER OF MOROS.

W. H. Falrchild, of Baker City, Writes
of Experiences in Mindanao.

W. H. Falrchild. formiriv f rf.i
City and rated as one of the best out-
fielders in the Eastern Oregon base-
ball sphere, has written from Illgan,
Mindanao Island, Philippine group,
where he is now nL.it Innpri , .nrn.
al In I Company, Twenty-elght- h In- -

lamry, leiung of his capture by tho
Moros and of being a prisoner among
them for nine days. Ho refers to hiscaptivity modestly. Following Is anabstract from th
which was written to a former em- -

i"ujer. wm u, Kins, or the Ellis
1mr8ier ForwBr,Hnff Company:

iucn we, nrsi reaeneu the Islandsand wore stationed upon Luzon and

HEALTH
AND

PLEASURE

are derived from Golf
and out door games.

We. have a complete
line of Golf goods, in-
cluding balls, clubs,
caddy bags etc., also
sporting goods for all
games.

FRAZIER'S
Book and Stationery Store

doing guard duty, which consisted
In tho most part of chasing ladrones,
I was contented, but now wo nro 700
miles south of Manila, upon an Island
called Mindanao, among a people call-

ed Moros, tho most cruel of the Fili-

pino tribes. We are building a wagon
road from lllgnn to Lao Lanao ,a largo
lake some 35 miles from tho coast.
The work Is hard nnd the danger
great. I had a small encounter with
tho Moros and was a prisoner for
nine days before being found by my
comrades, and I don't want any more,
i u'.n trfnlfil much moro like a dog
Mmn n tiitmnn lipltic. (Hill 11 in lllCkV to
be alive. Of course, some are apt to
get it,' but I expect to live to see

God's country about Christmas.
119 here In the shade."

It Is

Close Nipping.
A band of 4000 sheep, known as

the Galo band, has been turned out
on tho hills near Dean bridge on Low-

er Powder river to rustle for reed. As
the spritig growth of grass has not
yet made its appearance It Is close
nipping' and the owner of the sheep
will bo lucky if ho does not meet with
groat loss. Morning Democrat.

If you desire a good complexion use
Moki Tea, a pure herb drink. It acts
on tho liver and makes tho skin
smooth and clear. Cures sick head-

aches. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Money re-

funded If It does not satisfy you.
Write to W. H. Hooker & Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y., for free samplo. W. 11. Schmidt
& Co., druggists .
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LADIES, TAKE NOTICE
Attention now, Udles, all happy and gay I

luit see mr last offer! Bat Two to pay
For a beautiful nboto. full cabinet size.
That would moke your best' fellow Jtut opea

a eyen.

Just eait the E. o. at Danoer'g old atand,
You will e our exhibit to beautiful and

grand.
We will there try to pleate you, the bmt w

know how,
With that ime pUa&ant uulle and an artlittc

bow.

tt matters but little how old you may be
Whether sweet rlxteen or age twenty-thre- e

Be you bandsomo and tall, or as eute as an elf,
You will get a nice photo ol your sweet little

self.
Our work Is Pikst Clxsh and ro nuo you must

know.
That all the best, people know Just where to go.
Through the whole month ol March we will

ting you tms song,
So bring your belt fellow and come right along

DANNER,
Webb St.

The Gasoline Engine is man's
most handy companion. See

the Improved

THEME
Gasoline JSfigine

It's something new. Requires no
packing and has no9tud bolts

to twist off.

Let us show you our irrigation
plant. Itrigaticn in this

country means wealth.

3 Court
Street

Gray's flarjhor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything
But we uo Keeji good t
stock of nlco dry .Flooring,
Celling, Rustic and Finish.
In all grades. Abo all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, in-
cluding Lath nd Shingles.
Our stock of .Doors, Win-
dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes k complete, and any
one In need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing
tuelr order with the : ;

GrtVs Harbor Corn. Ce.

Iff. Wt ft C. R. I),.

Busy Suit Departmeni
Our Ladies' Tailor-MU-e Suits for this Spring, have beet

(..1 tUnn nnw ntlinr season.
inOIL" bukuoaiui ""

THIS SUIT WE

HAVE IN BLACK,

BROWN, BLUE,

TAN, MADE IN

MOST

STYLES

THIS STYLE

HAS BEEN THE

MOST SUCCESS-

FUL DURING

THIS SPRING'S
SELLING. IT'S
A WINNER

iPlrtNOS
Km be

Ludwtg
Steek

Smith A Barnes
Uardman
Fischer

Kingsbury
I'aokard
Harvard
Jewett

Fiankllu
Hamilton

Bush Si ,

Haines & Co
RUIngton
Howard
.Baldwin
WllUrU

Harrington

ft

ONLY $8.50 SUIT

SPECIAL $14,00

IG BOSTON STOW

THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE,

Its

315 East Court Street.

Highest grade - .Musi-
cal Instruments. All

should have a
piano or organ. Our
easy payment plan
makes it possible for nil
to have a first class in-

strument.
Two good second-

hand organs and a good
hand piano for

sale cheap.

Garden Tools

and plow.

unces.

YOU
TO

UUAKANiEED
STRICTLY ALL

WOOL AND IN

NEWEST
WEAVES

A

FINE

TRIMMED WITH

ETON JACKET

ASK TO

SEE IT

A

:- -:

Certs

homes

second

THE

ORGANS
Cottut

Mason iisaim
Kstey

Ann Arber
Packard
KarhuS

Clultaii
Bsnjoi

OiHtiiophoaei

Sheet Music

and Seed:
I have received a full line Garden Cultivator

and Seeders. The above are the combined
seeder, hoe, rake

I have atari a full Ima n( ri.r.:. n tr,.(.(1c in 1

Of-nq- c Rt,i AlfnUn Tt: riracs. 'Iwww, iiiinua, nulUkUVi UlUUIli ' IOrnharrl W.r. rll 1 .. )i" . ,nuii an ii

j T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE

Oa Merit
t r i

. 74 J Matn Street

A

Ohleago

Mandolin

flauolai

just of
tools

bulk.
Hnac vjui

and

nas the large demand for .1

Byets' Best fm
Been buijt up. Only the choicest wheat that grows cpi
to Byers Best Flour. It's perfection ,?h Flour. 'Made by Ij
PENDLETON ROLLER Mttf

W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

BEST DRY WOOD

OUGHT

BASKET

CLOTH,

BROADCLOTH

SUIT

Violini

Mclstro

We have bought of the Allei Brother, their tater1
wooa baaUesB, aid bow we are ready to ftiriirt
dry wood oh short sotice, OMoe III Mali street. ,

ae ti2t. v b mTTER

m


